WALL OF HONOR
The Falls Run Wall of Honor plaques honor those homeowner residents
who have served in the military to include:

- Active Duty

- Reserves
- National Guard
- Merchant Marines
- U.S. Allied Forces
Name Plate Example:

Donald Shiffert
GYSGT USMC
1954 - 1969

Complete the following information for our data base and name plate:
Name as you want it to appear on the plaque;

*Rank and pay grade at dischargel retirement:
lnclusive years:

Service Branch.
Address:

Phone Number:
Committee participation

interest:

n

Yes

n No

*Pay grades are not shown on the plates, but are included in our data base to help
identify the different service ranks.

Points of Contact:

Rick Frank
540.370.4879
Don Shiffert 540.538.6593
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Fallls

Run wall of Honor - veteran's Biography

you in developing your military biography.
The foltrowing list of questions is designed to assist
be
you should only address those questions tliat are reievant or meaningful to you, and should
biographies
the
(we are trying to constrain
answered to whatever extent you deem necessary.

to two pages in lenglh)'

1.

Name, Ranh Branch of Service, Years of Service?

z.

in growing up there?
what was your home town and what do you remember most

3.

what were your parents

names and titose of your brothers and sisters?

4.

If you volunteered, why did you select that branch of service?

5.

where did you receive basic training and specialty training?

6.

Where were you primarily stationed and what was it like?

7.
g.'

How quickly did you move up the ranks and what was your highest rank?

g.

Were you serving during war years and if so, what War(s)?

10.

Were you in combat and if so, what battles/campaigns?

11.

What medals or special service awards did you receive?

12.

What were your special duties, highlights, and achievements?

13.

What was the most memorable event of your military cateer?

14.

Upon leaving the service clid you pursue any higher education?

15.

Did you marry and raise a family if so, include their names and residences?

16.

Wha.t were the highlights of your career after service life?

,:

What are your current interests, hobbies, and accomplishments?

Etc.
What was your most significant assignment;Unit, Division, Battalion, Ship,

Submit a service photo of yourself with your biography to tho oonoiorgo at tho Center

